














ClassV

Nouns

Nounsrefertopersons,animals,places,things,ideas,orevents,etc.Nounsencompassmostof

thewordsofalanguage.

Nouncanbea/an-

Person–anameforaperson:-Max,Julie,Catherine,Michel,Bob,etc.

Animal–anameforananimal:-dog,cat,cow,kangaroo,etc.

Place–anameforaplace:-London,Australia,Canada,Mumbai,etc.

Thing–anameforathing:-bat,ball,chair,door,house,computer,etc.

DifferentTypesofNoun:

1.ProperNoun

2.CommonNoun

3.AbstractNoun

4.CollectiveNoun

1.ProperNoun:

Apropernounisanamewhichrefersonlytoasingleperson,place,orthingandthereisno

commonnameforit.InwrittenEnglish,apropernounalwaysbeginswithcapitalletters.

Example:Melbourne(itreferstoonlyoneparticularcity),Steve(referstoaparticularperson),

Australia(thereisnoothercountrynamedAustralia;thisnameisfixedforonlyonecountry).

2.CommonNoun:

Acommonnounisanameforsomethingwhichiscommonformanythings,person,orplaces.

Example:Country(itcanrefertoanycountry,nothinginparticular),city(itcanrefertoanycity

likeMelbourne,Mumbai,Toronto,etc.butnothinginparticular).

So,acommonnounisawordthatindicatesaperson,place,thing,etc.Ingeneralandaproper

nounisaspecificoneofthose.

3.AbstractNoun:



Anabstractnounisawordforsomethingthatcannotbeseenbutisthere.Ithasnophysical

existence.Generally,itreferstoideas,qualities,andconditions.

Example:Truth,lies,happiness,sorrow,time,friendship,humor,patriotism,etc.

4.CollectiveNoun:

Acollectivenounisawordforagroupofthings,people,oranimals,etc.

Example:family,team,jury,cattle,etc.

Collectivenounscanbebothpluralandsingular.

5.TheMaterialNoun

Amaterialnounisthenameofsomeparticularkindofmatter.

Example:Copper,Fish,Gold,Iron,Milk,Salt,Water.

Exercise

Q1.Pointoutthenounsinthefollowingsentencesandsaywhethertheyarecommon,proper,

collective,materialorabstract.

1. Alwaysspeakthetruth.

2. Wealllovehonesty.

3. Ihavetwochildren.

4. Thelionisthekingofthebeasts.

5. Solomonwasthewisestofallkings.

6. Cleanlinessisnexttogodliness.

7. Birdsofafeatherflocktogether.

8. Whoteachesyougrammar?

9. TheNileisthelongestofallrivers.

10. Acommitteeofsixwasappointedtoassessthesituation.

Q2.UsecapitallettersforProperNounsinthefollowingsentences.

1.msbrowntoldmethatparisisthecapitaloffrance.



2.william shakespearewasafamousEnglishauthor.

3.'warandpeace'waswrittenbyleotolstoy.

4.jackandjillhadsomuchfunatdisneypark.

5.john'stwodogsarenamedadam andeve.

6.davidwilltraveltoitalynextweek.



ClassV

Chapter-2

AbstractandCollectiveNouns

AbstractNoun

Anabstractnounisanounthatreferstoanintangibleconceptsuchasanemotion,afeeling,a

quality,oranidea.Inotherwords,anabstractnoundoesnotrefertoaphysicalobject.

Itissometimeshelpfultothinkofanabstractnounasawordthatnamessomethingthatyou

cannotsee,hear,touch,smell,ortaste(i.e.,somethingyoucannotperceivewithoneofyourfive

senses).

Forexample:consideration,parenthood,belief,angeretc.

Herearesomemoreexamplesofabstractnounscategorizedunderconceptualheadings:

Heading Examples

Feelings:anxiety,fear,pleasure,stress,

States:being,freedom,misery,chaos,

Emotions:anger,hate,joy,grief,sorrow

Qualities:courage,patience,determination,generosity,honesty

Concepts:charity,deceit,opportunity,comfort,democracy

Moments:birthday,childhood,marriage,career,death

CollectiveNouns

Acollectivenounisthewordusedtorepresentagroupofpeople,animals,orthings.

ExamplesofCollectiveNouns

Flock,crowd,committee,choir,team etc

MoreExamplesofCollectiveNouns

CommonCollectiveNounsUsedforPeople



Herearesomeexamplesofcommoncollectivenounsusedforpeople:

Abandofmusicians

Aboardofdirectors

Achoirofsingers

Aclassofstudents

Acrowdofpeople

Agangofthieves

Apackofthieves

Apanelofexperts

Ateam ofplayers

Atroupeofdancers

CommonCollectiveNounsUsedforAnimals

Herearesomeexamplesofcommoncollectivenounsusedforanimals:

Anarmyofants

Aflockofbirds

Aflockofsheep

Aherdofdeer

Ahiveofbees

Alitterofpuppies

Amurderofcrows

Apackofhounds

Apackofwolves

Aschooloffish

Aswarm oflocusts

Ateam ofhorses



Aprideoflions

CommonCollectiveNounsUsedforThings

Herearesomeexamplesofcommoncollectivenounsusedforthings:

Abouquetofflowers

Abunchofflowers

Afleetofships

Aforestoftrees

Agalaxyofstars

Apackofcards

Apackoflies

Apairofshoes

Arangeofmountains

Awadofnotes

Exercise

Q1.Form AbstractNounsfrom thefollowing.

1.manscholarking

2.knowsellthink

3.longstrongwise.

4.brotherlosegreat.

Q2.Fillineachblankwiththerightcollectivenoun.

1.A_____ofbirdsflewoverourheads.

2.Hesawa_____ofroaringlionsinhisdream.

3.Thefarmerthinkshehasthebiggest_____ofcattleonhisfarm.

4.Heatea_____ofgrapesallbyhimself.

5.Ourfriendlikestoshowoffhis_____ofstamps.



6.Wetookapictureofa_____ofsheeponourwayhome.

7.Policehavearresteda_____ofbicyclethieves.

8.Sheboughta_____ofbananasforherpetmonkey.

9.Notoneofthe_____ofpupilsislisteningattentivelytotheirteacher.

10.Howcanyouputmy_____oftoolsinyourtoolbox?
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COMPUTER-STORAGE AND MEMORY DEVICE 
 
Data are the unorganized and random facts about someone or something whereas organized 
and structured data is known as Information. Until and unless the data is processed and 
interpreted, it is just a bunch of numbers, words, and symbols. 
 
COMPUTER- A HUGE STORAGE DEVICE 
 
The importance of a storage device can be understood by imagining your car without any 
gasoline tank. Without a tank, your car cannot store the fuel and without fuel you cannot drive 
your car. Similarly, if your computer does not have any storage device with it, you would not 
have the capability to store data in it.

 

  
 
 
 
COMPUTER MEMORY 
 
Children you might have heard about the short-term and long-term memory of a human being. 
Short-term memory stays for short-time while as long-term memory stays for longer duration. 
Similarly you have two types of memory in computer system also- Primary memory and 
Secondary memory. 
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PRIMARY MEMORY 
As the name suggests, it is the main memory of the computer system. Being in the direct reach 
of CPU ,the data stored in it is quickly accessed by the CPU as compared to the data stored in 
the Secondary memory. It has limited storage capacity. Primary memory is also called as the 
Internal or Main memory. 
 
Primary memory is of two types: 
RAM: it stands for Random Access Memory. Because CPU can randomly access any area of 
this memory. It is volatile in nature that means the data present in it till the power supply to the 
computer system is on. RAM has two popular types: 

● DRAM ( Dynamic Random Access Memory) 
● SRAM ( Static Random Access Memory) 

 
ROM: it stands for Read Only Memory. Because this memory can only be used to read data and 
instructions from it, it is called Read Only Memory. It is non-volatile memory that means data 
stored on it does not get erased when the power supply off. Types of ROM are :  

● PROM ( Programmable Read Only Memory) 
● EPROM ( Erasable Programmable Read Only Memory) 
● EEPROM ( Electrically Erasable Programmable Read Only Memory) 
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SECONDARY MEMORY 
Secondary memory is not in the direct reach of the CPU. The data present in it is first accessed 
by the primary memory and then is passed on to CPU for processing.it is non-volatile in Nature. 
Secondary memory is also known as External memory or Auxiliary memory.  
Varieties of secondary memory are: 
 
Magnetic Tape 
It is a non-volatile storage device which consists of magnetic coating on a thin plastic strip.it 
looks like the music cassettes. It's average storage capacity ranges from 5MB to 140MB. 
 
HARD DISK 
It is the most commonly used secondary storage device. It is present inside the CPU. There are 
1024 tracks on a hard disk. Each track is further divided into Sectors It is also known as 
Winchester disk. 
 
CD ( Compact Disc) 
A CD is an optical storage device which is flat and round and coated with highly material. It is 
shiny on one side and dull on the other side. Normally the data written or saved on the CD 
cannot be erased or overwritten. That is why CD is also called as CD-ROM where ROM stands 
Read Only Memory.  
CD or CD-ROM comes up with the following varities: 
CD-R: The 'R' here stands for Recordable. This type of Compact Disc is initially blank and let's 
the user to save data on it only once. 
CD-RW: The 'RW' here stands for Rewritable. The data present on this type of CD caan be 
erased many times to save new data on it. 
 
DVD (Digital Versatile Disc) 
It is another popular optical disc storage device which can store almost any kind of data on it, 
that is why it is called a 'Versatile' disc. It is also known as Digital Video Disc. It can hold 4.7 
GB of data. 
 
DVD-RAM (Digital Versatile Disc- Random Access Memory) 
It is also a recordable DVD variety just like DVD-RW but the data can be rewritten 100,000 
times on it , 100 times more than DVD-RW. 
 
BLU-RAY 
It is a new optical disc format that offers more than five times the storage capacity of DVDs. It 
store, rewrite and playback high- definition video (HD). Blu-ray Disc players appeared in early 
2006. 
 
PEN DRIVE 
It is a popular,small, compact and portable storage device. It provides storage ranging from 16 
MB to 1 TB. It is also known as Flash Drive. 
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MEMORY CARD 
It is another small storage media that is commonly used to store photos and videos in electronic 
devices.e.g: camera's, MP3 player, cell phones etc. 

 

 
























